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QUARANTINE RAISED.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Commissioners Town ordinance.
Geo. Allen & Co. Gas notice.'
W. H. Outer Fertilizers.
Musicals Wednesday evening.
C. W. HAEPiNotice.
W. L. Palmer Punch cigar.

Journal Miniature ilmtuic.
Sun rises, 6:49 J Length of day, '

Sun sets, 8:09 f 10 hours, 50 minutes.
Moon sets at 11:50 p. m. . ;..

Corn is declining in price.

Roe shad g2.R0 per pair; bucks $1.00

to $1.10.

The members of the General Assembly
that visited Beaufort last Saturday were
regular "land lubbers." They were in
taken out for a sail, and when the boat
got among the breakers one member
prayed to be put out of the boat and be
permitted to walk ashore. (He had
more faith than Peter.) Representative
Fulton, of Surry, offered the Captain his
pel diem for the remainder of the pres
ent session and a lien for the next four
years if he would land him safely. Wil
cox, of Ashe, on awaking Sunday morn-
ing and finding the tide about two feet
higher than the evening before thought
there had been a d 1 of a big rain,
TheVaiu did not remain at the depot It
long enough for us to note the eloquent
petition offered by Senator Scott, of
Rockingham, for deliverance from a
watery grave. Of course they all had a
very pleasant trip; though it is well
known in this section that summer is to
the time to enjoy the sea breeze-a-

Beaufort.

Your Maine In Print.
Rev. S. H. Isler, of Goldsboro, passed

through the city yesterday on his re
turn home. ' He preached atPolloksville

Sunday.
Messrs. L. J. Moore and J. W. Grain

ger, Of Kinstori, were in the city yester
day on a business trip.

Mr. Geo. B. Guion left for Khiston
yesterday evening on a business trip.

L. J, Moore, Esq., is attending Greene
Inferior court.

Mr. J. W. Moore and Grand Chaucel- -

i0r, J. L. II. Missillier left on Sunday
evening to attend the meeting of the
Qaaud Lodge, K. O. P., which convened
at Wilmington yesterday.

Clement Manly. Esq., of the firm of
bjiXOn, Simmons & Manly left for Ral- -

. , . .
eigu yesterday evening, tie goes to
argue the case of John Gatling vs. the
r",mcoinol.f f,.f,,.
is to be heard before .Tn,W Pl.ilH.'

. Hon '0. C. r,lrk and W W ra,-l-

F..; ,nftfn.Ra,Kjh WBr .'B"
to arena the case of l.hn T)irertnri of Mm
a & N. C. R. R. anainst the Mi.'.ln.wl
pj, c aski for recei 7

which will be heard before Judge Phil
jp8 y

M.D. W. Stevenson. Eso.. i it.tnn,i.
ing the Supreme court at Raleigh.

Rather Sensitive.
. Our Trenton friends who remained
ia the town after it was known that the
small-po- x had broken out there, really
seem to us to be a little too sensitive in
regard to precautionary measures taken
by neighboring towns to preyent being
afflicted with the same scourge. Kins
ton received a severe rebuke through
our columns for taking precautionary
measures1 several weeks- - ago, but New
Berne, giving credit to rumours that the
people of Trenton were taking good
care of the disease, did not quarantine
against until . the rumours began to
come the other way. Now how can
they blame us when the first intimation
we have pf the towa authorities taking
official notice of the presence of the dis-

ease appears in Journal. The
writer of the card below says they have
had sad and heart-rendin- g evidence of
the appearance of the disease,' and a
writer at the same place a few days ago
gave a graphic description of the "lone
liness and, desolation that reigned
around.''- - What town wants to be in a
similar condition. ,.'

But now we have good news from
.. j . J .... l,.. i1110 uci" ulu wwu uuu wc la pieoouic
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the town ordinance in another column
1 Trenton, N. C. , Feb. 12, 1883.

giving information as to the small-po- x

in Trenton, give tne author of the tnfor- -

nation. Give us no more rumours, and

do thesame.ANo newacase for fifteen
days, xhos. J. Whitaker.

have never rjubllshid but one til- -

mour in regard to the'mattef and that
was giveil us by E, m. Foscue, Chair- -

0f the Board of County Coramis
gioners. He gave it 'as a rumour; we
piajaediit-- a: rwnry'nd''Bl'led'aA

Bm(, m that it lnnlrert connrmn.- -

0 wi. f. the Bmajt.DOx
L.J ot Mraid of i: some 'other W
Dle haVe not had it and are afraid of it,

In respect many of us will confess
to ktttle Cowardice. ' f , I-

Card of Thanks.

ReiolvedL.ThHt we, the undersigned
members of the General Assembly of
North Carolina, having had extended
to us as such, courtesies by the Midland
North Carolina Railway Company, do
duly appreciate and, return our thanks
to tne said company for the same.
T. JS. Purnell, , t

- R. P, Mathesono
?IU' u. j. iem,

i m iii,... tit tti n

James T. Webb ,t" J. M. Bron. E. C.i.

ri. xomiin, u. mcAiatneson,
! womack, - K. t . lxvul, Sen., ;

V OUBU' ..rower8i ,.

jos. l. uotson, ,
footi, of Rockingham,
K. K. rage, of Jones.

Mrs. Laura Emory died at her home
Lenoir Institute, outcast Saturday. the

W. W. Dunn, C. S. C., was in town a
short time Friday evening, oa official
business., . t' , , '

The first pair of had of this season in I
this market was sold last Saturday by ou

K. Driver to C. W. Joyner for $1.40. wn

Senator Loftin of this district. Renre--

sentative Wood of this county, together tne

with a number of Senators, passed here
on Sunday on their way to Raleigh.

A countryman left town one evening
last week well laden with "fire-water- ." yet

is a useless waste of time to wait for our

drunken man to fall from his horse. I

Two farmers were in town Saturday,
one lendiner. the other borrowing nionev.
The difference may be that the lender
raises his supplies, while the other fails

do so.

John Kennedy, one of the parties im- -

cheated in the late Falling Creek mur- -

der, has returned and surrendered to
the authorities. So I learn from parties
from that section.

Services at the M. E. Church, in this
place, last Sunday, by Rev. John Paris,
D.D. Morning lesson, Matthew, 7th
cnapter. , xexi, om rsaun iiua verse, i

To me the sermon was entertaining and
instructive.

The - no-fen- meeting on Friday

a, ua v.,.,,..
. Jii i m i

r I

"fought, bled and died" (all but th
fought, bled and died) in defence, etc.

.va0 a.UUo.U6 wUi0
give an account or weir war experience.

The Midland Syndicate, and a ropre--

sentative of the A. &, N. Q. R. R., tocjk

an inventory of the warehouse property
here on Saturday. Of course everybody

smelt a mice," but no one seemed to
know exactlv where. A number of
neonle understand railroad matters, and
whpii nnvthivxr now tnrns nn one onlv
has to enquire and be enlightened

A clock was brought to town last
week, about which a remarkable story
is told. The clock worked all right un
til the death of the head of the family.
On that night it stopped, and for some

time it would not work. A workman
removed this trouble, when it was found
that though the pendulum swung, and
the clock ticked, yet the hands refused
to move. Did the death in the family
cause the trouble ?

B. W. Cannady, of Kinston, B. F.
Parrott and Levi Mewborn, of Vance
township. Lovit Hines, of Institute, and
James J. Moore, of Greene county, met

M. Hadley, S. I. Wooten and J. W.
Sutton in this place on last Friday to
take action on the 4,no-fence- " matter.
It was agreed to commence work at
once, and the people, be they opposed

or otherwise, had best proceed to adapt
themselves to the situation.

Stonewall Items.
Mr. Alonzo Daniels, the person stab

bed on Goose Creek Island, is all 0. K.

Mumps is still on the rampage and
whooping cough is playing an agriva- -

ting part among the children.

Dr. John P. Redding's horse tilted
from before his buggy on the same day
doing no serious personal damage. Bug
gy amounts to the most feeling part.

Mr, Jas. Best is here, the guest of Mr.

C. H. Fowler, representing a clothing
house in Baltimore: I can safely say of
all who deal with Mr. Best that he will
not .deceive them. I know whereof 1

speak. . ;
I

A colored gentleman was up irom to- -

wards Vandemere on Saturday and
practiced! on John Barley Corn a little
top frequent and the consequence was
he had to stop all night with a colored
bro her and on Sunday morning he was
minus thirteen dollars and fifty cents.
I will not mention any names as it will
probably have to pass through the
courts.

. There has beeh some sporting in this
place for a few days past in the way of
norse racing, ana on last saturaaywnue

shied the track, jumping over the judg- -

es stands a .distance- - of 20 feet or up'
wards, unhorsing the rider. Strange to
say there was no serious damage done.
The rider received sqme painful bruises
and torn clothes but is to all appearan

rMrGordetf is' here' looking after the
horse trade which ia getting to be quite
an item in our place. To give you an
idea, Messrs. Potter & Fowler have on
hand at their sales stable a fine lot of
stock. Messrs. f Hooker Lewis also
keep, their stables well supplied with
stock suitable for1 the market, and Mr.
W. A. Harvey, of , Idalia., pays us a
trading visit once in a while. There, is
also a Tennessee drover at Bayboro,
only a mile away. ) with a lot of stock.
How much better it would be if we
raised our own stock.

Mr. Editor: I thought I would let
readers of the Journal know some- -

tmnk about wna we are doinJE for t
new Tear,

Some of our merchants are doing well,
believe. Mr. W. H. Windley has sold

0 Tapping Bros. He don't know
ne W1 Y

Mr- - B- - ie on
Baptist church, left here on the

steamer Washingt on las; Thursday for
ureenvuie. ri will return next week,

Missionary Baptists are few here,
tney wul nave 018 church in
Wwn when completed Is

We have a' new store in town. The in
d"19 ' 1118 firn is Carter & Johnson.
ineir store 18 near the corner Of Aca
demy and Main streets

I will have something more to tell you
next time, and will come to a close bv

" warm and rainy,
Iper Goaiu).

STATE NEWS In

Uleaned from our Exchanges

Wilmington Mar: Adam Brown,
on

the Second street colored huckster,
uuu esiciuuy uiuriiiug u very tie' $45

C1UCU curiosity iu the isnapu Ol a

mm, with a liuk of brownish buds

thing iu the shaiie of a coral. It
would bo (Ufljcult to describe it ac-
itn'ornlir ntwl xe e. it
ln,iaM' mnl utn!lll

Loloml children were found astray
at the l00t or jjiujuelTy street Wed

esdaT ni2;ht aad were taken to
the station house by the police,
Soou afterwards tho mother of one
of the little oues, who had been
searching for her lost child all
through the streets, and had almost
uespaireu 01 ever SBilUg ID agaiu
ibve, came to the station house and
W8 happy. A8 the mother of the.11. 111 ' . . .

oiner lost cuuu was a sister to tne
one who was so 1'oituuate, she took
that one too, with the understand
ing that she would deliver it to its
anxious parents

COMMEECIAL.
HEW BERNK MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low
middling, a 4; low middling V

eeu cotton Extra nice, 3c.; oral
nary 25c.

(Jorn In sacks, 62ic. per bushel.
Rice 90c. to $1.00 per bushel.
Tdbpknttne Receipts moderate. Firm

at 82.50 for yellow dip. a
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fkesh Pork 71a8ic. per pound.
Eoos 22c. per dozen.
Peancts $1.25 per bushel.
Foddee $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 per

nusnei.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair,
Tcbkets $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. per bushel.
roTATOES mnamas, sua4uc., yams
turnips euc. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

50a60o. per bushel.
Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed

$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts
$3.60; saps, $2.50 per M.

SKINS.
Coon, 80a.; fox 40a50c; mink, 40a50c

otter, $5.00

Paddy Ryan's Omaha giant is named
dip by Barnes. He is 6 feet 4 inches tall
wall nfirl rmwArftillTr hnilt anil ia 9A

year8 0idi He has ifved in omaha since
childhood, and is a good-nature- over
grown young man, and thinks there is
no Cigar in the world as good as

j Tansill's 5 Cent Punch Cigah.

For sale by W. L. Palmer, Middle
street, New Berne, N. C. tw

Musicals.
At 8 o'clock, on Wednesday

J . 'Evening,
in tub

LeCtUl'8 BCOm 01 W neSDyterian bnUrCD,

Will be given
'

A. MUSICALE ' '

Kor the benelit of the "Ladles' Working So
ciety" of the Presbyterian Church.

rue puoiie are invmiu toattenu.
Tickets for sale at the drug store of Mr. K.

Berry, and nt the stores or Metiars. A. M.
Baker, Asa Jones, and Howard & Jones. flSil

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

Craven County.
Tlie undersiKued having (nullified as Admin

Utratrix of the Estate of J, W. Harper, de
deceased, before the Probate Judge of Craven
County, hereby gives notice to all creditors
to present their claims against the deceased
for payment on or before the FIRST day of
MARCH, 1881, otherwise this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Debtors of the Estate will make imme
diate payment, as further Indulgence cannot
oe given.

New Berne, Feb'y 13, 1RCH.

O. W.HARPER,
lt Administratrix.

The Anmiitl Meet lne of the NEWBKRN
GAS LIGHT COMPANY will ho held nt tlie
Store of O KO. ALLEN ft CO.. THIS EVKNIXG.

"14 o'clock.
GEO. ALLEN, Treos.

'ARMERS, SAVE MONEY

Buy Fertilizers for Cash

Savo Forty to Fifty Per Cent say

My price to-U- for

Warranted Genuine German and

Kainit all.
J13 per ton In 50 to 100 ton lot 8. we
Less $1.00 per ton if time Is given to get it out
tailing vessel.

$18.50 to H in smaller lots.
Any decline in prices in Baltimore will re

duce my prices. but

"Bos"
Or Ox-He- ad Gnano.

Thin in one of the highest grade Guanos Kofd

North Cuiolliiu, us jit riicalysls of rr. Dub- -
ney.

My prices an! In Im ton lots,
Lesii.fl per Jou if lime is given to net It out

sailing vessels.
S:il.S0 to S:.VI for smaller lots.
This is the siinie grade of Uuunoas Is sold at

per ton on time save 811 to Sluper ton,

Home Fertilizer.
11.50 per ton In ten ton lot.

$ 12 to 5111M In smaller lots.

"No losses, no credits, uo ld debts."
No exorbitant pi lecs charged toniuke npfor

losses.

William H. Oliver,
fel:ldl0t-v- 2t NEWBEHN, N. C.

Town Ordinance.
A special meeting of the Board of

Town Commissioners of the Town of
Trenton was held this evening, Feb. 10, In
11383. J. L. Kinsey, Mayor, presiding.

Whereas, We leel it our duty to de
vise such means as we think best to pre-
vent the spread of the disease (small-
pox) in our midst. Therefore

1st. Be it ordained, lhat the houses
that are infected with the small-po- x iu
our town shall still be as heretofore
strictly guarded, and that no one be al-

lowed to pass in or out without first
having obtained a certificate from the
Town Physician; and any person vio
lating this ordinance shall be subjected
to a fine of not less than $10.00, nor
more than tfSS.UU

2d. That Dr. J. II. Scarborough be
and is hereby appointed as the regular
physician for the town.

3d. Be it further ordained, That all
nurses or other persons whatsoever em
ployed, and all occupants of said infect-
ed houses, shall, before leaving the
same, obtain from said Town Physician

certificate before they will be allowed
to come up the streets.

4th. Be it further ordained, lhat Dr.
H. Scarborough and Thos. J. Whita

ker be and are hereby appointed as a
committee, and their duty shall be to
see that eich and every house so infect-
ed with small-po- x shall be thoroughly
renovated, and that any clothing or
bedding of any discription shall be
destroyed. And said committee are re-

quested to report daily to the city au-
thorities of New Berne the facts as they
might occur.

SPLEISDID
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

Any one competent to take hold of an old
established Millinery, with a fine run of cun
torn, can do so by applyluK to MUM. H. N
DEWEY, who wishes toklve it up on account
of .

will be sold at a great bargain. fe 2 w

0. E. LOVER

Offers the following named Goods

--LOW :--

Corned Beef,

Hams,

Tomatoes,

Peaches,

Prunes,

Java Coffee,

Citron,

Not 1 Mackerel

Fresh Roasted Coffee rround to order.

The Very Best Butter constantly on

hand.
Janll-dl- y

NOTICE.
Application will be made at Die present

session of the General Assembly to incorpo-
rate Tito Southern Bonanza Gold Mining
Company of North Carolina.

Feb'y 8, 1883. ?
:

dSSd1

WM. L PALTO";:
Dealer in icars, Tobacc, Pipes, and
everythitK In that way.

AlsoCaMdlcs Nuts and Fruits. H!
' St. Jacobs' Oil, the Great German Rem
edy for tuieutnausiu ana all Bodily Pains.

Middle 8U, Second Door from 80. Front,
Janl7-d4wl- y Wew Bsrne. ff. C.

While other places are being quaran-

tined, Humphrey & Howard wishes to

to their numerous friends and cus-

tomers that their place is still opened

will remain so a safe harbor .r
We want it understood that while

fought so nobly last Fall ia extermi-- ,

nating HIGH PRICES, we have not

been negligent of our duty this Spring,

have had our LOW PRICES thor-

oughly VACCINATED, so that you

need have no apprehensions on their
account, but just lay aside your FEARS

anil come to the Cheap Store of HUM-

PHREY &. HOWARD, Middle streefr,

opposite Market, Newborn, NO.
P. S. And bring along "your sisters,

your cousins and your aunts.".
feb2d&wlm ' '

On Hand and to Arrive.
300 Barrels Seed Potatoes,

Selected with 6''eat care, and" fcvery barrel
miiimiicu io uejuBt as leprt'Kenioa.

Buist's Celebrated Early Seed
reas.

Also a Selected Stock of

Fancy Groceries.
OhoOoodH, nil kinds.

untitled uootiK, all Kinds, -

Pk'kloti, Ktc., Etc.
KxtTu quality Java and Rio Coltee,

Choice Formosa Tea,
fuct a Full Line of Fine Groceries, such na

can be found in a First-Cla- ss Fancy (irocery
(Store.

Please call and examine Goods, Rnmples of
Tea uud Cutiee given on application.

All Goods at Lowest Cash
Prices.

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

J. R. BAMPTON,
Middle (street, next door to Central Hotel,

JanlO-d3i-n Sew Berne, H.C

PAMLICO LINE.

On and after MONDAY NEXT, the New
Berne and Pamlico Hteam Transportation
Company will dispatch their

New and Fast Sailing Steamer

ELM CITY
as follows:
Mon. 12Ijeave Bayboro for New Berne 8 a.tn

Stopping at stonewall, Van-
demere, Broad Creek and
Adams Creek.

Tues.13 Leave New Berne for Bayboro
and South Creek 10 a.m.

Stopping at Adams Creek,
itroau ureeK, v andemere and
stonewall.

Wed. 11 Leave Bayboro for South Cr'k Da.ru.
mopping at Htoucwall and
VaniU mere.

Thur.lo Leave South Cr'k for New B'ne 10a.m.
mopping at Adams creek.

Frld. IB Leave New Kerne for tSouth
Creek and Bayboro 10 a.m.

Stopping at Adams Creek,
Vandemere and Stonewall.

Sat. 17 Ijeave South Creek for Bayboro 9 a.m.'
Stopping at Vandemere and
Stonewall.

Mon. 10 Leave Bayboro for New Kerne 8 a.m.
stopping at stonewall, Van-
demere, Broad Creek and t, i

Adams Creek.
Wed. 21 Leave New Berne for Bayboro 10 a.ni.

mopping at Adams ureek.
Broad Creek, Vandemere and
Stonewall. t

Frld. 28 Leave Bayboro for New Berne 8 a.m.
mopping at atonewan, van- -
ueniere ana Aaams creek.

Sat. 21 Leave New Berne for Bayboro 10 a.m.
Stopping at Adams Creek,
Vandemere and Stonewall.

Having good accommodation both for pas-
sengers and freight at very low rates, ask that
the merchants and producers along IU line
give it their cheerful support. .

For further information enquire at the of-

fice. Foot of Craven street. ','S. II. GRAY,
' " Gen'l Manager.

Or any of Its Agents at the following places:
ABK LEF, Adams Creek,!
I), H. ABBOTT, Vandemere, . ,

C. 1L FOWLER, Stonewall,
S. H. FOWLER, ayboro, "
J. B. BONNER, South Creek.

M3r Freight received under cover every day
In the week. JauifldAwly

We Make Fresh Every Day;
Caramels, '

Cocoanut Bon boils, '
; ;

Boa bona, ,

Chocolate Cream Drops,
; Buttercups,';. ;

; Cream Walnuts,
OM FashioneU MoIumsch Candy
And always have all the novelties In otir
traae. ' I'm,

a. B.rater&'W.'i
febti--d Ml "

NOW OITNEVER!'
,

Before leaviBgfxSxKcng
, (of course you know where that te) t , ,

I shall sell Pants for 44iar Co&te'for
49lc Shirts 24ic, and Drawers well
don't speak of it. ,'; , .,'-- ,

, I'Mu DO it r ; ,;
tan8-dwl- y (il AT THE HARJBT.

Five new pupils were enrolled at the
Graded School yesterday. The whole
number enrolled up to this time is 4S0

and tjiey continue to come.

Our townsman, Clement Manly, Esq,,

has accepted an invitation to deliver
the address at the Tournament atStoue- -

wall on the 22d inst. The boys may ex--

beet something good.

The steamer Qoldsboro arrived on
Saturday night with a cargo of general
merchandise and sailed for Baltimore
yesterday vening with a full cargo of
cotton, rice and naval stores. on

Garden Pent.
The Journal office bows to Mr. J. L,

Rhem for a treat to fresh garden peas.
They were well grown, right from the
field in Florida.

Unlucky Night
John Carraway says Sunday night is

me uniucKyone lor urea aunng me
year lBBd. in loaa it was iriuuy nignt,
imd in .1881, Thursday night. Saturduy
night is skipped for the puipose of let- -

ting the weary firemen rest. Young
men had better do their courting on

' ' I

Miuia,ij uihui.

Examination of the A. & N. C. B. R. ;

t.i.,:i. . i v. ... n ., : i ., ,i 1 I

Wl' itu'CD' "
Midland, made an examination of the

urday last and reappraised the property I

oftheCoinpanyfromone.endofthelint
to the other .with a view to determine I

the present condition of the road and to i

wnat extent it nau improved or aepre- -

ciated since the lease. We also learn
that Gen. W. J. McAlpine, a prominent
civil engineer, made a critical examina- - J

tion or tiie roaa ana wm report tne eon- -

dition of the road. We hope to be able
to give their report to the public through
the columns of the Journal soon.

'Cotton market.
New York futures steady. Sales

43,000. bales; spots, quiet and easy,
Liverpool futures dull, spots unchanged.
Thirty-tw- o bales sold at the Exchange,
the best bringing 9.S0.

new tore market, bpot:
- Middling 10
' Strict low middling 10 6.

Low middling 9 3--

NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon, Evening

February,' 10.20 , 10.22 lO.ao :

March, 10.31.. 10.33 10.86
April, 10.43 10.48 10.49

- May, 10.57 10.60 10.63
LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 11-1- 6. .,

Orleans 57-8- .
.

v " UVBRPOOL FUTURES.
February, 5 43-6-

March, 5 43-6- k
Fire I n New Berne. '

" On Monday morning at 2 O'clock fire
was discovered in the tobacco factory of
Mills & Walker, on Craven street, near

!

tho .TnirPNit. nffixo nA who in full hlazfi
i 1

before the alarm was given. The build
ing was a wooden frame and a stiff
breeze from the ' south-we- st blew the
sparks in such a volume as to endanger
Beverai nouses on ronocK street, rne
elegant dwelling of Mr, Elijah Ellis, the

T 1 ""1V"Vrl'"Mr'ana tne store anaawemng 01 Mr. K. u.
E. Lodge were at one time in imminent
4anger .and would have been consumed
but for the; favorable winds and the good
woikor tne Dire companies, me At- -

lantics got on tne iirst stream wnicu
wat ttfoklyollwed.by the"lIewBe?t
anu soon ine me was unuer cuuirui.

The loss,, not including the stock, is
; about $5;500. , Insurance.'on building;

i,uuu; on maciimery, l,ouu, ana on
stock, including a lot in another Duua
ing which was! not burnedj $8,600.; a.i:J

s Card of Thanks, ,0c, , j
T f.,ll 4l.tt Ira

; vWu,
wtne rire uepariment, ana citizens
that generously assisted, for their ef--

. forts in protecting my pfemisflS from
yesterday morning's fire.,. . i Lodge

in ants.

licersanamen vt tne Kevenae uutter
Stevens, and inenas wno so Kinaiy ren
dered assistance in saving my dwelling
fmm thA flames on vesterdav, mornimr.

will please accept my sincere wiaui-- b iwr

their timely aid. ELIJAH hhus
1 II 1 ) ; a; n

M 1.1
! ; i MM (..;,


